[Aprilr globules in the red spleen-pulp, just as the lymphatic corpuscles are formed in the alveolar substance of lymphatic glands. He In the dog, the entire wall is composed of two layers, of which the thicker outer part shows a very coarse texture, whilst that next to the mucous membrane shows the same kind of texture, only of very fine fibrous elements. In proportion as we approach the prostate, does the fibrous layer, which is parallel to the calibre, increase both on the exterior and the interior. The author by no means looks upon these structures forming the vas deferens as being muscular, and is strongly opposed to tissues being called muscular because they evidence phenomena of irritability, which so many tissues do that differ from each other, as well as from true muscle.
CARTILAGINOUS SYSTEM. Cartilage Cells, tlieir Development, fyc.?F. Lachmann* brings forward a specimen of enchondroma, and describes it minutely, with special reference to, .and with the intention of illustrating the question of, the cellular nature of the so-called areolar tissue-substance and the disputed cell-character of bone and cartilage corpuscles, whose membrane is looked on by some only as the innermost layer of the matrix surrounding the bone or cartilage cavities. On microscopical examination, most parts of the chondrine-giving matrix were found to contain hollow spaces (cartilage cavities), rounded or elliptical or ovate, surrounded by a thick membrane (the cartilage capsule of Yirchow), which was distinctly distinguishable from the surrounding substance, with which it was most intimate, and contained round or oval bodies which did not fill them.
These arc the bodies looked on by Miillcr The larger tumour at the apex of the heart was quite separate from the neighbouring structures, no transition existing, but still there was no sae between the growth and the muscular tissue of the heart. Section of the growth showed glistening, wavy-striped tissue, enclosing spaces not altogether unlike the tissue of a fibrous growth. On microscopical examination, rounded capillary-fibres were seen, cleared by acetic acid, running in a tufted direction, and returning in an arched form, having about them here and there cells like nuclei. In the other parts, great numbers of fat cells were seen. Bloodvessels were also visible, passing into the tumour in every direction. No fatty or unhealthy muscular fibre of the heart surrounding was seen.
The second tumour?that in the bulbus aortaj?showed as to its outer wall more fat cells and less fibre than the other one. This outer wall formed a kind of shell around a softening mass of fat, cholesterine and granular material. Some parts, which were exceedingly hard, contained calcareous matter.
Colloiicma of the Brain.?E. Wagner* describes an instance of this formation, which was of about the size of a walnut, and situated in the neighbourhood of the corpora quadrigemina. It had a delicate, thin investment, and it was of a gelatinous consistency. On section it had a yellowish, shiny appearance. When examined microscopically, it showed a soft amorphous, finely-granulated appearance, mixing with water very slowly, and on the addition of acetic acid became thready and lumpy, whilst it became quite fluid on the addition of potash solution. It contained also large numbers of areolar tissue-like corpuscles, of which many possessed projections, whereby they anastomosed together, and also many colloid globules. (Bundel-Krebs) . He depicts the characteristic differences between gelatinous sarcoma and the fasciculated cancer, which in many points are undistinguishable. The case which he describes was that of a woman, aged forty-three, who had received a blow on the finger by the fall of a piece of wood nine years before: the effects of the blow passed off; but after seven years, she experienced attacks of pain in the two smallest fingers of the hand, lasting only a short time. In another year's time, intense pain in all tlie hand anil fore-arm came on. This passed away; but in a few more months, along with pain, a small tumour on the inner side of the right upper arm, lying on the coracobrachialis muscle, appeared. This grew very rapidly to the" size of a large apple, and at the extreme ends of it a string-like body could be perceived connected with it, which was taken for a nerve. Fluctuation was doubtful, and very gentle pressure gave great pain, extending towards the hand, and specially the two little fingers. No The presence of corpora amylacea in tlie lungs was first noticed by the author in July, 1S55, in a man, aged sixty-two, who died of pericarditis, with secondary haemorrhage into the lung tissue, and pneumonia. In the mass of pneumonic infiltration, numbers of these bodies were found, six or eight being seen at a time under the microscope. They were strictly confined to this part of the lung. In another case?that of a man, aged seventy-five, who died of diseased heart, hydrotliorax, and compression of the lungs?these bodies were found existing throughout the entire lung: so numerous were they, that as many as ten were found in the field of the microscope at the same time. They were also found in the mucous secretion of the bronchial tubes, so that they would no doubt, if looked for, have been found in the sputum during life. The bronchial glands were natural. The author imagines that these bodies may be connected with the elements of the blood, and possibly with the extravasation of blood.
Friedreich has also more recently* communicated another instance in which these bodies were found in the lungs of a woman, aged forty-three, subject to epilepsy, who had diseased brain and heart. The lungs were in a state of induration, and in many places were of a brownish-red colour, showing what is generally called pulmonary apoplexy. The upper parts only of the lungs contained air; and some of the branches of the pulmonary artery, in the indurated and apoplectic parts, were plugged up by adhering coagula. The epithelium of the air cells was almost all occupied by yellow or yellowish-brown diffused Eigment-granules; and the bloodvessels between the air cells, &c., were beset v brown granular pigment. In the infarcted parts the corpora amylacea were found. They differed in form and size from those mentioned in the former case.
Some were oval, measuring 0T5 millimetre, and had large nuclei. In one of these formations the central body was granulated, long, and twisted in a serpentine form; in another it was large and clumpy, with a sharp outline, and becoming yellow on the addition of iodine, whilst the surrounding lamina; became blue. In some cases the central bodies were many in number, but yielded the same reaction as the peripheric parts. In one instance, the central body was perforated by a smooth opening. 15ut besides the above variety, another, totally different chemically from the corpora amylacea, was found, but exhibiting a like form to them. They were mainly round, and of various sizes, with central depressions, from which passed out radii towards the circumference?some of these being distinct clefts, causing the bodies at times to split into segments. Some had the appearance of a number of pins joined, and squeezed tightly together at their centres. The peculiarity of most of them was that, after being a little time under the microscope, they assumed by degrees an evident blue colour, which bccamc gradually intensified, so that in a quarter or half an hour they were of a bright and deep blue colour. After much examination, it was obvious that the blue colour was obtained by the oxidation of the bodies, owing to contact with atmospheric air. By Professor Scherer, these bodies arc supposed to be a form of phosphate of iron. On the addition of sulphide of ammonium they bccame black, and yellowish-brown on the addition of soda and potash. No change was produced by sulphocyanide of potassium or acetic acid, but they were dissolved by sulphuric acia and nitric acid, a pale outline being left. Natural iron-blue (viviauite) gave the same results when tested, aud to a certain extent showed similar forms as these bodies, but was wanting in the pale organic framework left after dissolution. These same bodies were seen to beset the minute bloodvessels of the interstitial tissue of the lungs, in heaps of fifteen or twenty; and in all cases, the longer the lungs were kept, the rarer the bodies became; whilst, on the other hand, the triple ammoniaco-magnesian-phosphatc crystals increased in number. The author supposes that the bodies described by *J31aek as being found in some cases of tubercular sputum,f were of the same nature.
